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j Civil War.

V JACKSON, 'Miss., Mar. H..While the
-world Is discussing floating miners?,mtf which have proved so destructive to

f commerce in the European-war,- the
f clBhn is made by Confederate veteransthat a iMlasissrppian," '.uhoiitas Weldon,invented the first devUie of this

kind, which was used successfully on
the Yazoo river, Mississippi, December

j -5. L8d2, in .the estruction.of the Union
transport, Cairo, with a loss of nearly
'500 lives. WeWon, a civil engineer,| placed giant powder in his crude conLtrivance, the explosion of which would

f have scarcely made a dent in modern
armor platen

Sharkey Relates Story.
'!H. Clay Sharkey, now receiver of

publio moneys at. Jackson, Miss.,
former member of the Third Mississippiregiment, one of the twenty-five
men who were picked to assist WeiLdon in laying the mines, tells of the
incident, mention of which is made
in neither Mississippi written history
nor the naval history of the United
States.

"'Late in November," 1S62," says
j Capt. Sharkey, "when the federal gunboatswere preparing to pass our !batfterles at Tlcksburg and 'Whistling
L- T>ick' (a celebrated piece of artillery
V .on the Vicksburg fortifications) kept

» them from passing tho hills, Gen.
| Grant began a movement to. go' up the
|? Yazoo, land a force above Vicksburg
| and take the army guarding Vicksburgin the rear. The Yazoo river
I had a floating obstruction at Snyder's

<j wmir. rrnis was a ran of logs fastened.together and made fast toieach
bank.
Our cannon were placed on the

"bluff to drive back any gunboat which
might come up the Yazoo to cut. or

[( destroy the raft. A email force under
r-C Gen. ®. D. Lee was on the hills overi..looking the Yazoo valley from Snyf'derfe Bluff to Vicksburg. As Snyder's

Bluff was some fifteen miles from
L-: the then mouth of the Yazoo, and by

dirt road twelve miles from Ylcka|burg,- Genw Grant. conceived the idea
of landing an army between the raft| and Yicksburg, -which, under commandof Gen. Sherman was defeated
an the battle of.Chickasaw Bayou, Dekcembcr 26. 1S62!

I; Bemijolms Foil of Powder.
"Late in X.ovember a detail ,was

rinade of privates to do the bidding of
a civilian, Civil Engineer Thomas XVeldona native of Virginia, who had
imoved to Mississippi sotnc years be/fore the outbreak of- the war. X was

i n member of the detail. Only ex('» pfe'rienced oarsmen were selected.
4^k about twenty-five alotgejther. who asjSPsetnbled on the west bank of the Ya|Jzoo river above the mouth- of Steele
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iBayou on what was then *3lake place.
| "Some hundred or more five-gallon
j domipohus were filled with, giant powjder after being provided with wires '

and percussion caps on. the inside, and
ine aemijonns were xnen seated wu.u b

corks and wax. On the outside was a. '

casing of lignt wood so balanced that
the wholo thing sank some two feet
under the surface. As these floats
were strung on. other wires,, not until

, these supporting wires were broken
, did the strain come on the ignitingI wire, j The utmost care had to oe <?% S
ercisetl, specially by those who hand- v
led and affixed the wires, as wo were a
working in a river which, at that time,
had a strong currefit.

i "But three lines of these mines
were laid before the gunboats below P
began shelling us. We were then told
to return to our commands. As Capt! f;
(afterwards Col.) W. If. Morgan from c
our regiment had been detailed to b
command IPO men and to sharpshoot b
all boats on the river from the west d
bank, I was added to these, and be- a

gan to .do duty with Capt. Morgan and n
show him where we had laid pur s

raines.:~ Our effort was to make the v
boats keep further to the east bank t
where our mines were thickest.

Tne exact date x ant not certain, v

'but I believe it was December >, when f
two gunboats appeared and began b
shelling up, after we bad for several a
days been, annoying them and their

_

transport further down the river. As
the Yazoo river was high and there v
were then no leveea on the Mississippi t<
river the swamps were full <r/l "watei ti
and could be crossed only at certain s
places, so we were in little, danger 1
from their landing marines to drive o
us off. We knew the swamps and
they did not.

Cairo Blown Up. o
"The two gunboats steamed slowly v

up the river, firing shells at nothing u
in sight, hut keeping us off the banks T
and preventing us from annoying the
transport following them. Both the f<
gunboats passed tihe mines and there o
was no explosion, but as the Cairo, o
or Essex, as some remember the name r
came up with about.. 500 troops on tl
board the explosion took place. The t]
boat's prow was thrown up, and the fl
rear of the boat plunged beneath the li
huge wave made by the explosion. ji
"Most of the men on board were o

carried under, never to rise"again, but fi
some could be seen .struggling in the fi
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TRACTION MEN <
»

fleet Here and Plan to Improve
Street Oar Service to the

Southern Farm.
i\l

A number of officials of the MononahelaValley Traction Company
rere here a day or two ago looking
fter some matters pertaining to the
ompany. A business meeting was de
eld at which several matters of im- At
ortance' were considered. : j

Improved service to the Southern !L
arm near the new fair ground was ^onsidered arid it is likely, that a flf-.
een minute schedule on this line will
e put in operation. There is a great ®

eal of construction work going on flong this line and it is this that .

nakes the improved service neces- .

ary. Two or three additional cars ..

rill be put on this to talce care of L.
he increased traffic. r:
Those who attended the meeting

rore J. O. Watson/E. B. Moore, E. C.
iowman, Ord F. Lough, W. J. Flaerty,O. L. Flowers, James B. Supler lYU

nd Dudley D. Brltt.

£15
a l.e r. "We attempted to reach them
3 give uhern *suceor, but the gunboats aSiirned their guns on us, and we

ought the shelter of the -woods again, q{"hose who reached the east bank,
nly a few, were taken by our pickets.
"The gunboats began to descend the

iyer-.
*

cautiously. ' and again passed t,0
ur mines without explosion. Nothing pa
*as seen of the Cairo above the water
nttl low water stage in the spring of Qf
S63.
"Mr. Weldon claimed that the Con- be
ederate government had offered' $50,00for the .first boat sunk by a mine Pi
r torpedo, but I learned that for some
eason he never got his reward. As R<
ae* Confederates invented the ram and
tie ironclad, they also invented the
oating mine. I suppose it bears as
title resemblance to the present day fit
lino as the rapid fire rifle does to
ur musket, but we claim to be the Bi
rst to mine a waterway success-
illy." ,W
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inety-four Misdemeanors and
Twenty Felonies Are Returnedby That Body.
Twenty -felony and ninety-fourjml«raeanorindictments represented the
idings* ef the criminal court grand
ry which convened Tuesday and adurnedwithout day Saturday afterion.-Of these there is but one for
imicide, that of Frank Crraffice for
e murder of Joe Lupo. There are
veral felony indictments for asult,one for emib'ezziemeht-'and. a few
r grand larceny. -The misdemeanor
dictments are various in character,
itr those forralleged prorations of the
luor Iarw of the state predominate,
le. flnal batch returned was as fol-
IT W '

Felonies. "
J*ohn Deluce,. assault on Sabello
andno.
John Deluce, assault on Pietro
andno.
A. C: Lewellyn and &arry Wells,
sault on H. Hi Hobensac.
Mike Dabrynesky and Powell Borast,
sault on Charles Schmttt.
Tony Skrlprno, assault on Domoniclt
ist.
Carl Minor, theft of mare from
*tbur Sheets, v

Felice Cero alias Chile, theft of a
at from the Grasselli Chemical Conjiny..

L. J. Newald, theft of. time certificate
deposit, -i
Harry Bastow; embezzlement of $2.50
longing to Max AdolL \
Lessandro Vozao; assault on Louis
ando.
Dan Beran, - assault on Clarence
;ed.
Dan Bevan. assault on John (M'yerei
Frank Graffice, murder of Joe Lupo.
Aubred Booth, theft of, goods from
)setta Cunningham, -

Glen-Douglass,- assault on .Lulu
*OWll;; *. r

Glen, Douglass, assault; on James
ilHams;,v;- --r ...
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ILloyd Mulford, assault .on "William
Kittle.

Misdemeanors.
John Doe, colored; John Doe, John

Doe. John Doe, John. .Doe, John Doe,
John Doe, colored; John Doe, John
Doe, Jimmie Cavelle, John Doe alias
Davis; and John Lee, violating prohibitionlaw.'
John Douglass, Bill Stergranopoulos

and George Pelouses, gambling.
" John Doe, assault on I. M. Richards.
Matfom Boohe and John Martz, theft

of zinc from Clarksfourg Zinc Gjomr
phriy.
Thomas Waldo, -assault on1 C.: Ix

Ricliardd.
"

Tony Brunetti, sale of liquors.
J. H. Huey, riotous conduct on a

streetcar.
" Thomas "Waldo, interfering,with an
officer.
Bracft Hooter and Ada Heatherly,

unlawfully living together.' ^
Maude Nicholson and' Fred' Moss,

unlawfully living together.
Rdhert "Wladdell and Jennie Stottlcmire, unlawfully living together. '
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~
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Are Issued'toTwo-Local Companiesby the Secretary
of. State.

* -»
,

"
»'

The secretary-"of state- has Issued
papers of incorporation- to the fol-
lowing: " '

The West Virginia Hog Company,
Clarksburg; capital,-$5:0007* Incorporators,"A. G. Davis; Jasper S. Kylo,
J. J. Keim, Ola S. Keim, F. S. Thompson,Clarksburg.

Clarksburg Furniture .-Sales Company,Clarksburg; capital, $5,000.
Incorporators, Ji T-. Dailey, F. M.
Dailey, J. Ross Manown, E. M. Williams,V. B. Montgomery.

*
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Great Methodist" Episcopal'
Gathering at First ChOrch
Here March 16 and 17.

: _

A mass convention of the West
Virginia Conference of the -Methodist
church will be held, in the First
Methodist .Episcopal) church here;
Tuesday and Wednesday, March lb
and;^ 17 j;> in honor of ; the retired
heAAAhAW< Af tlt rt f11 A.tl£Ttl]%*
JP4 A*^A *3.. 'AJIIL. bUC -WM.*«*-»» «.. .

citing(-the veteran's year of jubilee,
with Bishop Earl Cranston, of Wash

tngton/JD.C-. presiding.
There^iil be present at the convention"besides theV bishop, all the

veterans who j can possibly come, all
the district,superintendents, the pastorspf ; the churches, (Supplies from
all part? of th'e conference, preachers
ih detached; geryice, members of the
quartferjy conference, numbers from
the Qfficial ; boards, members of the
laymen's association,' representativesof the, ladies' aid societies, men
from the brotherhoods, teachers from
the Sunday schools, young people
from the Epworth Leagues, representativeso? ttfesleyan College, representativesofthe Pittsburg Advocate,
local treasurer of the permanent
fund, the field secretary of the permanentfund "and whosoever may
come."

The program follows: s\
. i Tuesday Afternoon, March 16.

Bishop Eatl Cranston. D. D., L. L.
D., presiding.

2:00-.Devotional services conductedby the Rev. W. B. King,
D.. and the. Rev. F. G. IV. Ford, a

veteran preacher. . i
2:30.The. Jrtishop's greeting to

theiiveterans and "the "

convention.
£ 3:00-.Statement of the business
of the convention, by the Rev. G. W.
Kepler, .field secretary. |

Election of vice presidents and-secretaryand. appointment of committees:.

' V"
3:30.The Veterans and VisitorsWelcome,by Pastor Rev. G. D.

Smith, D. D.
4:00.The Veterans' a.nd Visitors'

Reply, by the Rev. C. H. King, Ph. I>.
4:30.What Other Churches Are

Doing for their Retired Preachers, by*,
the **Rev. Daniel Westfall, D. D.

Tuesday Evening. j
7:30.Devotional services con-1

ducted by the Rev. W. D. Reed, D.
D. and" the. Rev. W. J, Shaft>s, a veteranpreacher.
8:00.The Veterans' Year of Mubilee,by the Rev H. D. Clark, D. D.
8:35.Some Pioneer Preachers of

the West Virginia Conference, by
the Rev. A. B. Rikert D. D.
Wednesday Morning, March. 17.

%ffig.:30.-Devotional services con-,
ducted by the Rev. L». E. Ressegger,
D. D., and the Rev. F. H. J.'King, a

veteran, preacher. 1

9:00.The Veterans' Claim at Indianapolis,by the .Rev, W. C. Hartin-j
ger, D. D.

rt A mi- *T » A f- li .. I
< .xne daymen s Associtiuiui*
and the Cause of tie" "Veterans, by
the Hon. C. "VV. Flesher, president
Laymen's Association.

10:00.Prorating with the Absent
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His^Woblem. by the Rev S. K. ;Ar*

and*tjje

picted by the Rev; Archi!>al«rMoor0f-;^^^
2 J30.The District

out and the Claim or the Vetera.*!
Preacher, by the Rev. A. J. Hiatt,

'

3:00.-The Women and Children
of the Parsonage, by Mrs. James, A;

2:25.Shall the Supplies .Have, a
Claim -with the Retired Veterans ot
the Coherence?, by the Rev. C. Gv

4:00.Beneficiaries of the PorminentFund, by the Rev. F, *S. tfownI*4:30.West Virginia's Debt to

jthe Ministry, by the Rev. J. W^'EttWednosday
Evening.

7:30.-Devotional services coh[ducted by the Rev. J. E. Bird, D. JX\
ana the Rev. J. W. Bedford, a veter?

S .00.The call to the Ministry
and Its Compensations, by the Rey.L. B. Bowers, Ph. D.

8:30.Impression of the. ConveJl!tfon. by the Rev. H. C. Howard,
S:45.Closing words by the blsh-r

Convention Motto.
"Without Me ye can do nothing/'

Convention Hymn.
"Faith of our fathers living <&till..
tn spite of dungeon, fire and'sworti;
O how our hearts beat high with."joy,
When e'er 'we hear that glorious*^
Faith of our fathers holy faith,
We will be true to the till deatl|||||g^^|
The music of the convention will

be under the direction of "the ReK
Claude E. Goodwin, of Mannfngton.
The bishop will give'every speakerhis^ full time, but no other peal?I
The convention is in honor of-.the

veteran preachers, and will inauguratetheir year of jubilee,, and
it is- expected thafe -lte results
inspirational for all who attend, j
No public subscriptions or collectionswill'be taken except a plate collectionat the evening sessions to

fray, the expenses*of the convention;*
Entertainment will be on the Harvardpjfh, (lodging and. breakfast.)

Those who desire to be entertained
will please write to the Rev. G. T>.
Smith, D.* D., pastor of the church.

lot's have some fish for», breakfastWhereare you going to. get ithem? At
Smithy's, Pike street..Advertisemen
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